Nominate a special person from the B.C. school system who has made a positive, long-lasting impact on your school community.

Each nominee must consent to having his/her name, summary of achievements, photograph and video released to the media and included in Government of British Columbia publications for publicity purposes associated with this award. Information collected through the nomination process is under the authority of 26(c) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act, BC.

If you have any questions about the collection of personal information, please contact:

**Director, Corporate Planning and Intergovernmental Relations**
BC Ministry of Education (Victoria)
Email: excellenceineducation@gov.bc.ca

---

**NOMINEE INFORMATION**

*(The person you are nominating)*

**Nominee's Legal Name**

Prefix (e.g. Ms., Mr., Dr., Rev)  |  Legal First  |  Legal Last

Name Known by  |  Nominee's Contact Email

**Nominee Home Address**

Street Address

City  |  Province

Postal Code
Award Category (Select One):

- Community Engagement
- Outstanding New Teacher
- Social Equity & Diversity
- District Leadership
- Outstanding Support – School Community
- Extracurricular Leadership
- Outstanding Support – Teacher Assistant
- Indigenous Education
- Outstanding Team Collaboration
- School Leadership
- Outstanding Team Collaboration

What Type of School?

- Independent School
- Public School
- First Nations School

Current Subject(s) Teaching

If applicable. Required for all categories except School Leadership and District Leadership, and Outstanding Support.

Current Grade(s) Teaching

If applicable. Required for all categories except School Leadership and District Leadership, and Outstanding Support.
NOMINATOR INFORMATION
(The person submitting the nomination)

Nominator’s Legal Name

Prefix (e.g. Ms., Mr., Dr., Rev)  Legal First  Legal Last

Address

Street Address

City  Province

Postal Code

Phone

Nominator’s Email

How did you hear about the Premier’s Awards for Excellence in Education?

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________